2021 National Night Out
Crime Judging Criteria

Those individuals wishing to have their events judged must submit a written description of the event along with photos (do not use glue on photos), fliers, pamphlets and similar materials (NO VIDEO) to the National Night Out Judging Committee at the following address:

SHREVEPORT POLICE DEPARTMENT
Community Oriented Policing Bureau
Attn: Shreveport National Night Out Judging Committee
1234 TEXAS STREET
Shreveport, LA 71101

All materials submitted become the property of the City of Shreveport and must be submitted by no later than close of business, Friday, October 15th, 2021.

The following criteria will be utilized by the Judging Committee for all entries submitted:

1. **Narrative**
   This should contain the overall results, comments, impressions, impact, and any feedback from participants. It should also document participation and attendance.

2. **Photos**
   Submit any photos of your function to indicate or back up your narrative. “Worth a thousand words”, right? Try to have “National Night Out” identified in your photos. (Otherwise, the pictures could be from July 4th, Memorial Day, Labor Day, etc.).

3. **Sampling of Printed Material**
   Submit any posters, flyers, contest information, etc. that have been used to promote your party.

4. **Originality of event/activities**
   Was there a theme to your party? Was the theme original and did your “National Night Out” activities follow the theme? Was the theme evident throughout the evening?

5. **Miscellaneous**
   Other information, materials, documents, etc. that you feel will help communicate how your 2021 block party against crime was marked in your neighborhood.

6. **Safety**
   Show how you safeguarded your neighbors and followed current COVID-19 guidelines at your National Night Out event.